
Kolb Elementary School Parent Faculty Club (PFC)

Meeting Agenda August 25, 2022
PFC General Session, 6:00 PM - 7:00 PM

In Attendance
Principal: Clara Lee
Co-President: Seema Badar
Co-President: Nasim Mirnateghi
Co-Vice President: Sanjana Jangeed
Secretary: Esha Shah
Co-Director of Volunteers & Room Parent Coordinator: Kym Puri
Co-Director of Volunteers & Room Parent Coordinator: Kristina Desai
Co-Treasurer: Rhea Wolst
Co-Treasurer: Manasi Tare
Director of Spirit Wear: Shwetha Hegde
Director of Comm. & Technology: Anish Shah

Absent
Co-Vice President: Deepti Verma
Vice Principal: Monica Rasmussen

Other Guest Speakers/ New Board Members/ Parents/ Students:
Lydia (Leading the PFC Meeting), Leor Levin, David Gentry, Carmen Brown, Brooke Volpe,
Stacey

Meeting Called to Order: 6:05 PM
Lydia welcomed everybody. There were a total of 17 participants for the meeting.

Principal’s Report
- Staff thankful to PFC for the treats last week that made it very special.
- First 2 weeks are expected to be very tiring for the teachers. But, thankful to all

parents for complying with the new guidelines as parents were allowed on campus for
the first two days and helped their kids with lining up on the blacktop.

- Parking lot was a little confusing but we have worked on that and now it has been
cleared up for everyone.

- New science prep teacher Nivanthie Marambe will be at the school twice a week and
will provide science labs every other week for grades 1 to 5. This helps as we are
adopting a new science curriculum this year.

- We have two new curriculums this year – math and science. Math is conceptualized
based and will have more math nights so that parents can understand the basis of



math which is Eureka Math as it is quite different from the traditional math.
- More fun celebrations this year - August 30th will be celebrated as National Beach Day

and early September will be celebrated as International Book Day where kids will
come in wearing their favorite character from a book.

- We have new staff this year, one of them is Mr. Levin who is present in the meeting
and is a part time counselor and comes with lots of experience and new ideas.

- We will allow parent volunteers on the campus on a planned basis as long as they are
signed up with Be A Mentor. We are not accepting drop in volunteers.

Public Comments:
None

Introduction of New Board Members:
- Co-President: Seema Badar
- Co-President: Naseem Mirnateghi
- Co-Treasurer: Manasi Tare

Upcoming Events:
Dine Outs:

- Chipotle and Panda express (September)
- Working on the flyers and will be sending it out soon.

Farm Fresh:
- Already scheduled and running

Otis-Funkmeyer fall fundraiser:
- It will take place from Sept 8 - 22.
- Packets with information and brochures will go home with kids on Sep 8
- Students can register within first 48 hours to receive a free keychain
- Will have to work with Kym and Kristina for parent volunteers before and after school

Fundraiser Update
First Day School Supplies:

- Very successful first day of school supplies
- Got delivered two days before the school started. Parents and board members

volunteered a day before to bring all the supplies to the classroom.

Online Registration of Future Fund:
- 666 parents registered for this sign up
- PFC netted $16,585 in donations with a gross of $18,070 because some people



choose to pay it in installments.
- Got at least 5 volunteers for each volunteer listed opportunity

Spiritwear Update
- Vendor of first day supplies will not be sending a detailed report and cheque would be

directly going to the Kolb
- Next week, emails would be sent out to all the parents who have made a $180

donation.
- Will find out the class teachers and incentives would be prepared and be left in the

teacher’s lockers for the students to take home.

Volunteer/ Room Parent Updates
- Found two volunteers for the Picture Day
- Reached to all the parents who showed interest on Future Fund
- Working on finding volunteers for kids hearing and speech screening dates
- Reached out for Safe Routes but didn’t find any coordinator
- Did find a coordinator for Year Book and five additional volunteers
- Still working on getting volunteers for Run Club and Book Club and reaching out to

interested parents
- 13 classrooms still don’t have room parents
- Parent handbook has been sent out to all room parents to help with communication

and event planning

Enrichment Program Updates:

Breakfast Book Club Update:
- From Future Fund, we had 213 parents showing interest in Breakfast Book club
- We have 21 students enrolled so far. 3 in DK, 3 in Kinder, 2 in 1st, 6 in 2nd, 3 in 3rd, 1 in

4th and 3 in 5th grade
- September 2nd is the deadline for enrollment
- 5 parents are interested in volunteering
- 7 students returning from last year and some of them are first time on campus
- Lydia will email teachers if they want to help with book club
- Parent volunteers serving food will wear mask and gloves
- Volunteer will have to be cleared and signed up with Be A Mentor

Run Club Update:
- Still looking for volunteers and once we get them, will connect with Ms. Stacy Alvarez,

Ms. Barnes and Ms. Clabaugh
- Planning to conduct Run Club on Tuesdays from now on instead of Thursdays
- Question: Whether it will be in-person vs virtual? - Nisha will have more info and most



likely to be in person as teachers prefer that
- Question: Any SOP for moving the events from virtual to in person? - As per Mrs. Lee,

no set protocol. It depends on the willingness of coordinators and participant
preferences.

Junior achievement:
- Nisha will ask the teachers if they want to have it this year

President’s Action item(s)
- May minutes – Shwetha motioned first, Kym seconded it

Treasury Report
- Past budget reviewed (2021-2022).
- Proposed budgets reviewed (2022-2023).
- Gift to the school budget was increased. Classroom stipends were proposed to be

increased to $250 due to inflation
- Additional STC (Self-contained class for multiple grade levels) classroom is not

included in grade level grants. Mrs. Lee asked if we could give them a small budget as
there are only 5 students. They may not need a grade level grant amount but may be
a smaller amount ($75-100). Could be an amendment later.

- Budget 2022-2023 - Kym motioned first, Kristina seconded. Passed motion with no
one opposing.

Talent Show:
- Extra question at the End of the meeting
- Manasi asked about Talent Show – Are there any limits to an in-person talent show
- As per Mrs. Lee, there could be time and space constraints with logistical issues.

Virtual may be better that way.
- In person show – needs to be limited with no of participants and length of time allotted

to each participant. Mrs. Lee prefers in person but it may be challenging. May need to
change depending on the situation.

Adjournment
- The meeting was adjourned at 6.47 PM.
- The next meeting will be on September 8th, 2022 from 6:00 - 8:00 PM.


